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For my 60th an ni ver sary Ju bi lee
Tour ney, 126 stud ies were sub mit -
ted, by 81 com pos ers from 29
coun tries. The avarage qual ity was 
high; over three quar ters at least
had some thing fresh, witty or deep
– and many were sim ply beau ti ful.
At times, when I went over all
those vastly dif fer ent con coc tions,
I felt like a vaude ville im pre sa rio,
judg ing hope ful fire-eat ers, tap
danc ers, knife throw ers, stand-up
co me di ans, hu man can non balls,
unicyclists, all show ing their acts,
hop ing to be in the show. Of ten, I
was truly moved by the daz zling
acts they had de vised, their be lief
in them, the end less prac tis ing that
had ob vi ously gone into them – but 
mainly, I was just awed. Chess is
inexhaustable, and the study com -
pos ers’ imag i na tion and in ge nu ity
are inexhaustable. I am grate ful to
them.
I also want to thank tour ney di rec -
tor René Olthof and my co-judge
Har old van der Heijden. For some
twenty years, I have known both as 
kin dred souls; lov ers of the un -
usual, and es pe cially the beau ti ful
in chess.
Only when I saw the orig i nal
manu scripts, some with so lu tions
in hardly leg i ble hand writ ten cy -
ril lic; in enig matic no ta tions; with -
out vari a tions or with an al most

sick en ing plen i tude of them, I
knew how much work René had
done – just to get all the stud ies
uni formly and anon y mously to
Har old and me.
Har old, with his vast knowl edge,
his fa mous da ta base and his ea -
gle’s eye as an an a lyst, hope fully
kept us from award ing stud ies that
are not en tirely new or cor rect –
but his ar tis tic ap pre ci a tion was
what re ally mat tered.
That end game com po si tion is a
form of art, and there fore a mat ter
of taste, was rather shock ingly il -
lus trated by the dif fer ences in our
ini tial se lec tions – when we
showed each other our first
top-9’s, not a sin gle study was in
both of them. It was great fun, and
very en light en ing, to ex plain to
each other, in lengthy e-mails, the
mer its and short com ings of in di -
vid ual stud ies. Har old in sisted that 
it was ‘my’ tour ney and that there -
fore I had to speak the fi nal word,
but even if his own rank ing would
have been dif fer ent in a few places, 
we both like the one that is pre -
sented here, and he in flu enced it
greatly.
When René fi nally gave us the
names, we dis cov ered we had
turned down quite a few ce leb ri -
ties, and had awarded two new -
com ers, Van Essen and Bichu,
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highly. The win ner of the tour ney,
the New Zea lander Emil
Melnichenko, has been a re -
nowned study com poser for over a
quar ter cen tury, and has won many 
prizes be fore.

This is a pro vi sional award. Un til
13 July, 2003, faults and an tic i pa -
tions can be re ported to

  René Olthof
  Achter het Schaapshoofd 7
  NL-5211 MC ’s-Hertogenbosch
  Nederland
  email: raja@newinchess.com

When they have been checked, the
award be comes fi nal, and the win -
ners will re ceive their prizes. Stud -
ies not in the fi nal award are at the
dis posal of the au thors.

Be low are the 17 awarded stud ies
with, more or less briefly, the so lu -
tions. The com plete anal y ses by
the au thors can be found in the file
tk60st.pgn, down load able at the
web ver sion of this re port at
http://www.timkrabbe.nl/tk60/
tk60st_e.html

Am ster dam, 13 April 2003
Tim Krabbé
Har old van der Heijden (FIDE
judge for end game stud ies)
Many thanks to Joop de Groot

First Prize
Emil Melnichenko

(New Zea land)

._B_.rRk
_.b._.iS
._M_._It
_._._.s.
._._.i._
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.

._B_.rRk
_.b._.iS
._M_._It
_._._.s.
._._.i._
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.

White to play and win

With a highly orig i nal and witty
sac ri fi cial ma noeuvre, which re -
peats it self on a neigh bour file as an
echo-cha me leon, White ob tains
suc ces sive va cat ing checks for two
rooks. Fi nally g7 is va cated by a
pro mo tion, lead ing to a win ning
rook plus pawn vs. rook end game.
The con struc tion, with only 12
pieces, is per fect. The thematical
try 1.Ãd7+, when a third ver sion
of White’s va cat ing ma noeuvre is
re futed by a draw ing ver sion of the
rook end game, adds to the unity.
Re mark ably, the com poser seems
to have tried to hide the beauty of
his mas ter piece by us ing an ob -
scure no ta tion sys tem for the ap -
prox i mately 1200 moves of his,
of ten re pet i tive, anal y sis. It took
the tour ney di rec tor many hours to
turn this lab y rinth into a PGN-file,
and the jury to get a clear view of
the path from en trance to exit.
The re ward was great.

Black threat ens mate. In or der to
win, White must va cate g7. This
calls for a check by the Õg8, which
calls for a check by Õf8 – which
calls for a line-open ing bishop sac -
ri fice. 1.Ãb7+ Why 1.Ãd7+ does
not work will be ex plained later. If
Black does not cap ture a bishop
now, White has less trou ble lib er -
at ing the North-East cor ner.
 a) 1...®xc7 2.Õc8+ ®b6
3.Õc6+ Af ter 3...®xb7 4.Õb8+
®xc6 5.g8© Àf8+ 6.®g7 Õxg6+
7.®xf8 Àe6+ 8.©xe6+ Õxe6

9.®f7 White wins the rook end ing. 
The the matic de fence is 3...®b5
when Black hides be hind the white 
pieces. A strange hunt de vel ops:
4.Ãa6+ ®a5 5.Õc5+ ®a4 6.Ãb5+ 
®b4 7.Õc4+ ®b3 8.Ãa4+ ®a3
9.Õc3+ ®a2 10.Ãb3+ ®b2
11.Õc2+ ®b1 12.Ãa2+ ®a1
13.Õc1+ That would go on for -
ever, if not for the edge of the
board: 13...®xa2 14.Õa8+ fol -
lowed by 15.g8©, and White
wins.
 b) 1...®xb7 2.Õb8+ ®c6
3.Õb6+ and now the dark-squared
bishop joins the hunt: 3...®c5 (or
3...®xc7 4.Õc8+ ®xb6 5.g8© and 
White wins) 4.Ãd6+ ®d5 5.Õb5+
®d4 6.Ãc5+ ®c4 7.Õb4+ ®c3
8.Ãd4+ ®d3 9.Õb3+ ®d2
10.Ãc3+ ®c2 11.Õb2+ ®c1
12.Ãd2+ ®d1 13.Õb1+ and Õg8
fi nally has its check.
1.Ãd7+? does not work, be cause
af ter 1...®xd7! the black king is
too close: 2.Õd8+ ®c6 3.Õd6+ If
Black tries to hide now, White
wins as above, but 3...®xc7!
4.Õc8+ ®xd6 draws. Af ter 5.g8©
(or 5.Õd8+ ®e7! and both pro mo -
tions only draw; 6.g8© Àf8+
7.®g7 Õxg6+ etc., or 6.g8À+
®xd8 7.Àxh6 Àf8) there fol lows
5...Àf8+ 6.®g7 Õxg6+ 7.®xf8
Àe6+ 8.©xe6+ ®xe6 and now the
rook end ing is a draw.

Sec ond Prize
Mar tin van Essen
(The Netherlands)

._._._._
_J_L_M_J
B_._._._
_Rn.i._.
.jR_.i.k
_._._J_.
._.lJ_._
_._._._.

._._._._
_J_L_M_J
B_._._._
_Rn.i._.
.jR_.i.k
_._._J_.
._.lJ_._
_._._._.

White to play and win

Two rooks up, White is in for a fe -
ro cious sac ri fi cial strug gle to keep
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Emil Melnichenko
First Prize winner



Black from pro mot ing. Both sides
take part in the slugfest:
Prokes-ma noeuvre with dou ble
rook sac ri fice on f4 by White;
self-block ing bishop sac ri fice on a
pro mo tion square and un guarded
guard with Novotny by Black. The
black king must un der take a Long
March to f3 where his proud
passed pawns only help in the
tragi com ic al but beau ti ful way in
which he is mated.
The ini tial po si tion, light but not
too el e gant, has mi rac u lously
with stood all the com put ing power 
un leashed at it. In those side vari a -
tions too, beau ti ful moves can be
found.
An amaz ing work of art for a new
com poser.

1.e6+ Not 1.Àd3 e1©+ 2.Àxe1 f2, 
or 1.Õe4 e1©+ 2.Õxe1 Ãxe1+
3.®g5 bxa6 4.e6+ Ãxe6 5.Õb7+
®g8 6.Àxe6 Ãc3 (6...f2 7.Õg7+
®h8 8.Õf7) 7.Õd7 f2 8.Õd1 ®f7
9.Àd8+ ®g7 and the pos si bil ity of
Ãf6+ en sures Black a draw;
10.Àc6 Ãe1 11.Õd7+ with a per -
pet ual. 1...Ãxe6 2.Õxb7+ ®g6
3.f5+ ®xf5 Or 3...Ãxf5 4.Õb6+
®f7 5.Àd3! 4.Àd3 (4.Õe4 Ãd5!)
Now Black loses af ter 4...e1©+
5.Àxe1 Ãxe1+ 6.®h3 Ãxc4
7.Ãxc4 and af ter 4...f2 5.Õc5+
®f6 6.Àf4 f(e)1© 7.Àh5+ ®g6
8.Ãd3+ ®h6 9.Õxh7 mate, but he
has the un likely 4...Ãe1+! Block -
ing his own pro mo tion square.
5.Àxe1 f2 Now it seems the other

pawn will pro mote. But: 6.Õf4+!
Not 6.Àg2+? ®f3, as b7 is
blocked. Va cat ing it is worth a
rook. 6...®xf4 7.Õxb4+ The
pawns’ fate seems sealed now:
7...®f5 8.Ãd3+ ®f6 9.Õf4+ or
7...®e3 8.Àc2+ ®d2 9.Õd4+, fol -
lowed by Ãxe2. 7...Ãc4! The last
re sort – an un guarded guard (also a 
Novotny) to close the di ag o nal
a6-e2. 8.Õxc4+ ®f5 9.Õf4+! Af ter 
two bishop sac ri fices by Black,
now a sec ond rook sac ri fice by
White, to open the di ag o nal again.
9...®xf4 10.Àg2+ ®f3 To pre vent
Ãxe2. But now: 11.Ãb7 with a
fairy tale mate in which, ex cept for
pawn h7, all re main ing pieces co -
op er ate.

Third Prize
Jarl Ulrichsen

(Nor way)

._._.m._
_JjJ_._.
I_._._._
k._J_._J
B_._I_._
_._I_Il.
._._._._
_.s._._.

._._.m._
_JjJ_._.
I_._._._
k._J_._J
B_._I_._
_._I_Il.
._._._._
_.s._._.

White to play and draw

Nat u ral po si tion; crys tal clear
story, gov erned by one theme: the
pre ven tion of pro mo tions. With
two un guarded guards, White uses
Black’s in ge nious anti-pro mo tion
strug gle for an even more in ge -
nious anti-pro mo tion ma noeuvre
of his own. The par a dox i cal jour -
ney of the white king from a5 by c8 
to d5, to stop pawn h5, makes one
think of Réti.

1.a7 Seems win ning. 1...Ãe1+
2.®b5 c6+ 3.®c5 Àxd3+
3...Ãf2+? 4.d4 and White wins.
4.®d6 Ãg3+ 5.f4! Mys te ri ous, for 
the mo ment. Af ter 5.®xd7 Àc5+
6.®d8 Àe6+ 7.®c8 Àc7 8.®xb7
dxe4 9.fxe4 c5 10.Ãb5 h4 11.Ãf1

®e7 12.a8© Àxa8 13.®xa8 ®e6
14.®b7 ®e5 15.®c6 ®d4 16.®b5 
Ãe5, Black wins. 5...Ãxf4+ 6.e5!
Ãxe5+ 7.®xd7 Àc5+ 8.®c8
Again: 8.®d8 Àe6+ 9.®c8 Àc7 
and Black wins. 8...Àxa4 9.®xb7
Àb6 10.®xb6 Ãd4+ 11.®xc6
Ãxa7 Fi nally, the dan ger ous pawn
has been caught. 12.®xd5 Sud -
denly, it is clear what White has
been do ing: with 5.f4 and 6.e5, he
used Black’s clear ing of the di ag o -
nal to b8, to clear the di ag o nal he
needed to stop pawn h5.

Fourth Prize
Gady Costeff
(Is rael / USA)

._._.r.k
_._.nIi.
._.lT_._
_._._.jS
._._._._
_.m._._.
._.n.t._
_._._._.

._._.r.k
_._.nIi.
._.lT_._
_._._.jS
._._._._
_.m._._.
._.n.t._
_._._._.

White to play and draw

Bril liant fi nal po si tion with a tri -
ple-pin stale mate, af ter a baf fling
rook-pro mo tion. Play, from an ini -
tial po si tion that looks re mark ably
like the First Prize, some how lacks 
unity – or per haps we should ap -
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an amaz ing work of art
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A crys tal clear story
by Jarl Ulrichsen



plaud the com poser for find ing an
ac cept able in tro duc tion to his
beau ti ful idea at all. The fork af ter
7...Ãxg7+ 8.®xg7 is a ter rific
joke, and it is amaz ing that af ter
7.Àg8, Black can not reach a win -
ning da ta base end game of rook
and bishop vs. two knights.

1.Àe4+ Other moves spoil the pro -
mo tion’s strength, e.g. 1.Õc8+
®xd2 2.f8© Õh6+ 3.®g8 Àf6+
4.®f7 Àh7+ 5.®e8 Õxf8+
6.gxf8© Àxf8 7.Àf5 Õf6 8.Àxd6
Õxd6 9.®xf8 g4 etc. 1...®d4
2.Àxg5 Here, 2.Õe8 ®xe4 3.f8©
Õh6+ 4.®g8 Àf6+ 5.®f7 Àh7+
6.Àf5+ ®xf5 7.©h8 ®g4+ 8.®g8
Àf6+ 9.®f7 Àxe8+ 10.®xe8
Õxh8+ 11.gxh8© Õf8+ loses.
2...Õh6+ 3.Àh7 Àf6 Or 3...Ãe5
4.Õd8+ ®e4 5.®g8 Ãxg7 6.f8©
Ãxf8 7.Àxf8 Õg2+ 8.Àeg6 Àf4
9.Õe8+ ®d5 10.®g7 draw ing – ‘at 
least un til there is an 8-piece da ta -
base,’ as the com poser drily re -
marks. 4.g8© Àxg8 5.fxg8Õ!
Ãe5+ 6.Õg7 Õxf8+ 7.Àg8 and
Black can not win. With a queen on
g7 some thing like 7...Õa8
8.©xe5+ ®xe5 9.®g7 Õb6 would
win, but now all pin ning rook
moves are stale mate. Af ter 7...Õf7
8.Àxh6 Ãxg7+ 9.®g8 Õa7
10.Àf5+ res cues, and af ter
7...Ãxg7+ 8.®xg7 the king’s fork
on the two rooks draws.

Spe cial Prize
Dirk Borst

(The Neth er lands)

._._._._
_.j._K_.
J_._B_.d
j._._.j.
M_I_._I_
i.r._.r.
I_._._._
_._._._T

._._._._
_.j._K_.
J_._B_.d
j._._.j.
M_I_._I_
i.r._.r.
I_._._._
_._._._T

White to play and win

Black cre ates an un usual Ram -
bling Rook that can be cap tured
with out an im me di ate stale mate.
With a log i cal and beau ti ful ma -
noeuvre con sist ing of sev eral
phases, White si lences this rook,
and wins.
A nice fea ture is that pawn c7’s
two moves each play their very dif -
fer ent but cru cial parts in the so lu -
tion.

1.Ãf5 ©h7+ 2.Ãxh7 Õxh7+ and
af ter a fu ture ®xÕ, there fol lows
c5, and the stale mate can not be
lifted. To win, White must force
c6+ and hide at b6. But this forc -
ing can only be done with the
black pawn on g5, and the hid ing
only makes sense with out it.
These con sid er ations gov ern

White’s ma noeuvre, but there are
many pit falls. 3.®g6! g5 be ing ta -
boo, only this will lure the Ram -
bling Rook to the south of his
king, which is nec es sary to force
c6+. 3...Õh6+ 3...Õg7+ boils
down to the same, but af ter 3...c5?
4.Õc2(1) White runs to c3 and
wins much faster. 4.®f5 Õf6+
5.®e4 Õe6+ Af ter 5...Õf4+
6.®d5 White jumps to move 10.
6.®d3 Õd6+ 7.®e2 Not 7.®c2?
Õd2+ 8.®b1 Õb2+ 9.®c1 c5 and
the white king is boxed in.
7...Õd2+ 8.®f3 Õf2+ 9.®e4
Õf4+ 10.®d5 The cru cial po si -
tion. With out pawn g5, Black
could now play 10...Õf5+, and
White could n’t make prog ress.
10...c6+ The only move.
10...Õd4+ 11.®c5 c6 12.Õc1
loses im me di ately, and af ter
10...c5 11.Õc1 Õd4+ 12.®e5
White picks up g5, runs to c3 and
wins; 12...Õe4+ 13.®f5 Õf4+
14.®g6 Õf6+ 15.®h5 Õh6+
16.®xg5 Õg6+ 17.®f4 Õf6+
18.®e3. 11.®e5 White can not
use the new hid ing place right
away: af ter 11.®c5? Õf3! draws,
as the next step in the win ning ma -
noeuvre, 12.Õc2, is re futed by
12...Õxg3 13.®xc6 Õc3! For this
rook end game to be won, pawn g5
must van ish. 11...Õe4+ 12.®f5
Õf4+ White has slower wins,
Black slower losses. 13.®g6
Õf6+ 14.®h5 Õh6+ 15.®xg5
Õg6+ 16.®f4 Again, White must
force the rook to the south.
16...Õf6+ 17.®e3 Õe6+ 18.®d2
Õe2+ And now: to the hid ing
place. 19.®d3 Õd2+ 20.®e4
Õd4+ 21.®e5 Õe4+ 22.®d6
Õe6+ Or 22...Õd4+ 23.®c5 Õd3
(23...Õxg4 24.Õgd3 Õg3 25.®b6
c5 26.Õd5! Õxc3 27.Õxc5 ®xa3
28.Õxa5+ ®b4 29.c5) 24.Õg2
Õxc3 25.®d4! Õxa3 26.c5 and
wins. 23.®c5 Õe3 Or 23...Õe5+
24.®b6 c5 (24...Õe3 25.Õb3)
25.Õc1 Õe6+ 26.®xc5 Õe5+
27.®d4 Õe4+ 28.®c3. 24.Õg2
Õxc3 25.®d4! (25.g5? Õg3)
25...Õxa3 26.c5 and White’s
g4-pawn de cides.
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Gady Costeff
a tri ple-pin stale mate
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Dirk Borst
an un usual Ram bling Rook



First Hon our able Men tion
Jan Timman

(The Netherlands)

._._TlT_
j._Jj.j.
._Jm._._
j.sN_Ir.
._I_._N_
_.i._I_.
I_._._._
r._.k._.

._._TlT_
j._Jj.j.
._Jm._._
j.sN_Ir.
._I_._N_
_.i._I_.
I_._._._
r._.k._.

White to play and win

A clear and wit tily told ad ven ture,
in a nat u ral po si tion. By choos ing
the right way to put a rook on d1,
and sac ri fic ing it, White sets up a
pro mo tion fork. A sec ond rook
sac ri fice on the same square leaves 
Black with the wrong check.

1.0-0-0! And not 1.Õd1. 1...cxd5
2.Õxd5+ ®c6 3.Õxc5+ ®xc5
4.f6+ ®c6 Not 4...®xc4 5.f7 e6
6.fxe8© Ãa3+ 7.®c2 Õxe8 8.Àe3 
mate, nor 4...®b6 5.c5+ fol lowed
by 6.f7. Af ter 4...e5 5.f7 Ãd6 it be -
comes clear why the king had to go 
to c1 on move 1: 6.Àxe5! – now
the knight is not pinned. (6.Õxg7
Õgf8 7.fxe8© Õxe8 8.Õxd7 is in -
suf fi cient in both cases) There fol -

lows 6...Õgf8 7.fxe8© Õxe8
8.Àf7+ and the black bishop is
lost: 8...®c6 9.Õg6 Õe6 10.Àd8+.
5.Õc5+! To close the di ag o nal
f8-a3. If im me di ately 5.f7 e6!
draws. 6.Àe5+ (6.Àf6 gxf6
7.fxg8© Ãa3+ 8.®c2 Õxg8)
6...®b7 7.®c2 Ãe7 8.Õxg7 Õgf8
9.fxe8© Õxe8 10.Àg6 (10.Àxd7
®c8) 10...Ãd6 11.Õxd7+ ®c6
12.Õxa7 Õg8 and Black should be
able to hold. 5...®xc5 6.f7 and
now, with the king on c5, Black
must open the other di ag o nal:
6...g6 7.fxg8© Ãh6+ Which has a
draw back: 8.Àxh6 Õxg8 9.Àxg8
and White wins.

Sec ond Hon our able Men tion
Eduard Eilazian

(Ukraine)

._._._.t
_._._._.
SiR_._Is
_._._._.
._N_M_._
_._._._K
._._._._
_._._._.

._._._.t
_._._._.
SiR_._Is
_._._._.
._N_M_._
_._._._K
._._._._
_._._._.

White to play and win

El e gant gamelike po si tion where
White, care fully avoid ing knight’s
forks and an un guarded guard,
eeks out a win. The res cue 9...®d5
in the vari a tion af ter 4.®g3 is es -
pe cially beau ti ful.

1.b7 Àb8 2.Àd6+ Not im me di -
ately 2.Õc8 be cause of 2...Õg8
3.®h4 ®f4 4.®h5 Àg4! 5.Õxg8
Àf6+. 2...®d5 Or 2...®f3
3.Õc3+ ®f4 4.Õc4+ ®f3 5.Õh4
Õd8 6.Õxh6 Õxd6 7.Õh8 Õxg6
8.Õf8+ ®e4 9.Õxb8 and White
wins, or 2...®e5 3.Õc8 Õg8
4.Àf7+ ®d5 5.Àxh6 Õxg6 6.Àf7 
Õb6 7.Õxb8 ®c6 8.Àd8+ ®d7
9.Õa8 ®c7 10.Õc8+ ®d7
11.b8© and wins. 3.Õc8 Àg8+
(3...Õg8 4.Àf5!) 4.®g2! The
only good square. Af ter 4.®g3?

®xd6 5.Õxb8 ®c7 6.Õf8 ®xb7
7.Õf7+ ®c6 8.Õh7 Àe7 9.Õxh8
®d5! White loses the pawn.
4.®g4 also does n’t win:
4...®xd6 5.Õxb8 Àh(f)6+.
4...®xd6 5.Õxb8 ®c7 6.Õd8!
Af ter 6.Õf8? ®xb7 7.Õf7+ Àe7!
8.Õxe7+ ®c6 9.®f3 ®d6 10.Õa7 
®e5, Black draws. White needs
that knight to be at g8. 6...®xb7
7.Õd7+ ®c6 8.Õh7 Àe7 9.Õxh8
Àxg6 10.Õh6 and White wins.

Third Hon our able Men tion
Philippe Bichu

(France)

._._._._
_._J_._L
._._M_._
_K_N_Ri.
._.j._._
_._._._.
._.j._.n
_._._._.

._._._._
_._J_._L
._._M_._
_K_N_Ri.
._.j._._
_._._._.
._.j._.n
_._._._.

White to play and draw

With a square va ca tion and a quiet
rook sac ri fice, White meets a pro -
mo tion threat – with Black to
choose whether a sur pris ing per -
pet ual or a sym met ri cal queen’s
catch will do the job.
A fine de but at 49 years of age!

1.g6! White needs g5 for his
knight. 1...Ãxg6 1...d1© 2.gxh7
©b3+ 3.®a6 ©b8 4.Õh5 ©h8
5.Àf4+ ®f6 6.Àg4+ is not
enough. 2.®c4! Threat en ing mate 
by 3.Õf6+ etc. 2...Ãxf5 2...®xf5
3.Àf1 d1© 4.Àe3+ is a draw, as is 
2...Ãh5 3.Õf1 Ãe2+ 4.®xd4
Ãxf1 5.Àe3. 3.Àf3 d1© Af ter
3...Ãd3+ 4.®xd4 d1© 5.Àg5+!
the new queen is lost: 5...®f5
6.Àe3+ or 5...®d6 6.Àf7+ ®c6
7.Àd8+ ®b5 8.Àc3+. But now
4.Àg5+ is a per pet ual, e.g.
4...®e5 5.Àf7+ ®e4 6.Àg5+ ®e5 
7.Àf7+ ®e6 8.Àg5+ ®d6
9.Àf7+ ®c6 10.Àd8+ ®d6
11.Àf7+ etc.
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Jan Timman
a grand mas ter at work



Fourth Hon our able Men tion
Mario Matous

(Czech Republic)

._._._.k
_._._._.
._N_._Mn
_._._._J
Tb._._.i
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._S

._._._.k
_._._._.
._N_._Mn
_._._._J
Tb._._.i
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._S

White to play and win

A Zugzwang duel be tween a
bishop and a rook is de cided when, 
for an orig i nal sur prise ef fect, a
black knight must cause a fa tal in -
ter fer ence.

1.Àe5+ ®f6 2.Àd7+ ®g6 3.Ãe7
®xh6 4.Àf8 Õg4 4...Õa5 5.Ãf6 is
mate, and af ter 4...Õxh4 5.Ãxh4
the knight is lost. 5.Ãa3! Af ter
5.Ãc5 Õe4 (or 5...Õg3 6.Ãd4 Àf2
7.Ãxf2 Õg8+ draw ing) 6.Ãa3 Õe1 
7.Ãb4 Õe2 8.Ãc3 Õg2, the wrong
side must move. 5...Õg1 Or
5...Õc4 6.Ãb2 Õc7 7.Ãf6 Õh7+
8.®g8. 6.Ãb4 Õg2 (6...Õd1
7.Ãc3) 7.Ãc3 and the black knight 
must spoil the de fence.

Fifth Hon our able Men tion
Andrey Visokosov (Rus sia) and
Nikolay Mironenko (Ukraine)

._._._._
_._._._.
._I_.t.t
_K_._.m.
J_J_._._
_R_._._B
._._._._
_._._._.

._._._._
_._._._.
._I_.t.t
_K_._.m.
J_J_._._
_R_._._B
._._._._
_._._._.

White to play and draw

With a sharp in tro duc tion, White
reaches an end game of bishop
against rook plus two pawns which 
he can mi rac u lously draw with the
par a dox i cal 7.®b4!

1.c7 Õc6 2.Õg3+ ®h4 3.Ãd7
Õxc7 4.Õg4+ ®h5 5.Õg7 Õhc6
This sur pris ing in ter po si tion  is the 
only way for Black to pro long the
fight. 6.Ãxc6 Õxg7 7.®b4! Spar -
ing both pawns. 7.®xa4 Õc7 8.Ãe4 
®g5 9.®b4 ®f4 10.Ãg6 ®e5
11.®c3 ®d5 loses. 7...c3 Both af ter 
7...Õc7 8.Ãxa4 c3 9.Ãc2 ®g4
10.®b3 ®f4 11.Ãg6 ®e3 12.®c2
and 7...a3 8.®xa3 Õc7 9.Ãe4 ®g5
10.®b2 ®f4 11.Ãg2 ®e5 12.®c3
®d6 13.Ãf1 White reaches a the o -
ret i cal draw. 8.Ãe8+ ®g5 9.®xc3
But not 9.Ãxa4 Õc7 10.Ãc2 ®f4
11.®b3 ®e3 12.Ãg6 ®d2 and
Black wins. 9...a3 10.®b3 Õa7
11.®a2 with a book draw.

Sixth Hon our able Men tion
Harrie Grondijs

(The Neth er lands)

._._T_._
_._._J_I
._._.i._
_._J_I_.
._.l.kI_
_J_._._M
I_._._._
r._._._.

._._T_._
_._._J_I
._._.i._
_._J_I_.
._.l.kI_
_J_._._M
I_._._._
r._._._.

White to play and draw

Af ter a rook’s homerun, with two
bases touched for cap tures, a last
try by Black is re futed by the nice
feint 8.®g5.

1.h8©+ Õxh8 2.Õh1+ ®g2
3.Õxh8 bxa2 4.Õa8 a1© 5.Õxa1
Back to base. 5...Ãxa1 6.g5
Ãxf6! 7.gxf6 ®h3 8.®g5! The
ob vi ous 8.®e5 loses af ter 8...®g4 
9.®xd5 ®xf5 10.®d4 ®xf6 etc.
8...d4 8...®g3 9.®h6 d4 10.®g7
d3 11.®xf7 d2 12.®g8 d1© 13.f7 
is also a draw. 9.®f4 ®h4 10.®e4
®g5 11.®xd4 ®xf5 12.®e3
®xf6 13.®f4 This third switch -
back en sures the op po si tion and a
draw.

First Com mended
Al ex an der Golubev

(Rus sia)

._B_._._
j._N_._.
._.l._._
jD_J_._.
._.m._._
_._._._.
Ki.iI_._
_._.n._.

._B_._._
j._N_._.
._.l._._
jD_J_._.
._.m._._
_._._._.
Ki.iI_._
_._.n._.

White to play and win

Af ter a witty tour, a knight takes
re venge for a collegue, re peat ing
a fam ily check on c5 with great
ben e fit.

1.e3+ ®c4 Or 1...®e4 2.Àf6+
®e5 3.Àg4+ ®e4 4.d3+ win ning
the queen. 2.d3+ ®b4 3.Àc2+
®a4 4.Àd4 ©xd3 5.Àc5+! Ãxc5
6.Ãd7+ ®b4 7.Àc6+ ®a4

Pro vi sional Award
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a rook's homerun
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8.Àe5+ ©b5 9.Àd3 ©xd7 10.b3
mate was threat ened too. But now
a sec ond fam ily check on c5 de -
cides: 10.Àxc5+ and White wins.

Second Com mended
Roger Missiaen

(Belgium)

._._L_._
_._N_._.
.b.s._._
_B_._J_N
._._._._
_._J_._.
._._M_._
_._._.k.

._._L_._
_._N_._.
.b.s._._
_B_._J_N
._._._._
_._J_._.
._._M_._
_._._.k.

White to play and win

A dom i nated bishop is fi nally si -
lenced by a knight’s cor ner move.

White is two pieces up, but two
pieces are en prise. 1.Àf4+
1.Àg3+ ®f3 loses a piece. 1...®f3
2.Àxd3! 2.Ãc6+ ®xf4 3.Ãc7 d2
4.Ãxd6+ ®e3 5.Ãc5+ ®f4 is a
draw. 2...Àxb5 3.Àf6 Àd6 Or
3...Ãg6 4.Ãd8! fol lowed by Àe5
win ning a piece. 3...®e2 4.Àe5
Àd6 5.Ãc7 Àb5 6.Ãb8 also loses
the bishop. 4.Ãc7 Àb5 5.Ãb8
Ãg6 6.Àe5+ ®f4 Now af ter
7.Àxg6+? ®g5 Black im me di -

ately wins the piece back, but
7.Àf7+! ®e3 8.Àh8! fi nally cor -
ners the bishop – White wins.

Third Com mended
Luis Miguel Gon za lez

(Spain)

._._._.m
_N_.j.j.
TtIj.sK_
_.j._._.
._._._._
j._R_R_J
._._._._
_._._._.

._._._.m
_N_.j.j.
TtIj.sK_
_.j._._.
._._._._
j._R_R_J
._._._._
_._._._.

White to play and win

A hard strug gle for a back-rank
mate, with the white pieces con -
stantly oc cu py ing squares guarded 
by pawns. The high light is the
strik ing 6.Õfd6.

1.Õxf6 1.®f7? Àg4! but now
2.®f7 is a threat. 1...®g8 2.c7 Õc6
Or 2...Õa8 3.Àxd6 and now
3...e(g)xf6 4.Àc8! or 3...h2 4.Àe4
Õbb8 5.cxb8©+ Õxb8 6.Õf1.
3.Àxd6 Õxc7 4.Àe8 4.Õf7 exd6
5.Õxc7 d5+ 6.®g5 a2 will even tu -
ally be a draw. 4...Õac6 5.Õd8 Õc8
and now 6.Õfd6! and mate soon,
e.g. 6...Õxd8 7.Àf6+ exf6 8.Õxd8
mate.

Fourth Com mended
Mario Matous

(Czech Re pub lic)

._._._._
_K_.j._.
._._._.i
_._._._.
J_.b._Bi
_M_._._.
._._._._
_.d._._.

._._._._
_K_.j._.
._._._.i
_._._._.
J_.b._Bi
_M_._._.
._._._._
_.d._._.

White to play and win

Avoid ing two stale mate traps,
White de liv ers a beau ti ful three
bishop mate.
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Roger Missiaen
one of the 3 Flem ish Musketeers

Orig i nal entry by Al ex an der Golubev
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Mario Matous
two stud ies in the award



1.h7 Not 1.Ãe6+ ®a3 2.h7 ©b1+
1...©h1+ 2.®b6 ©xh4 3.h8©
©xg4 is a draw; White must save
his Ãg4. 3.Ãd1+ ®c4 does n’t
work, so: 3.Ãe6+ ®a3 4.h8Ã!
4.h8©? ©xd4+ 5.©xd4 is stale -
mate. Now, both 5.Ãc5+ and
5.Ãb2+ are  threat ened. 4...©g5
5.Ãb2+! Avoid ing 5.Ãc5+?
©xc5+ 6.®xc5 when Black would 
be stale mated af ter all. 5...®b4
6.Ãhc3 with a beau ti ful mate.

Fifth Com mended
Iuri Akobia
(Geor gia)

._._._._
_._J_.j.
.rR_.jI_
_Ki._._M
._J_._J_
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._.t.

._._._._
_._J_.j.
.rR_.jI_
_Ki._._M
._J_._J_
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._.t.

White to play and draw

Cre at ing a hid ing place for his
king, White stops the passed
pawns, and reaches a da ta base
draw where he seems to run in the
wrong di rec tion.

1.Õxf6! Other tries leave Black
with a de ci sive ma te rial ad van -
tage, e.g. 1.Õc7 g3 2.c6 g2 3.cxd7
Õd1 4.Õb8 Õb1+ or 1.Õc8 g3 2.c6
g2 3.cxd7 Õd1 4.d8© Õxd8
5.Õxd8 g1© 6.Õc6 ®xg6 or
1.Õd6 g3 2.Õd2 g2 3.Õxg2 Õxg2
4.®xc4 Õc2+ 5.®d5 ®xg6 1...g3
2.c6 dxc6+ 3.®xc6 c3 4.Õf5+
®h6 5.Õc5 g2 6.Õxc3 Õh1 7.Õg3
g1© 8.Õxg1 Õxg1 9.®d5 Õxg6
and now only 10.Õb1! draws.
There could fol low: 10...Õg4
11.Õh1+ ®g6 12.®e5 ®g5
13.®e6 g6 14.®f7 Õf4+ 15.®g7
with a draw. With the rook on b2,
14...Õg1! would win be cause of
15.®g7 ®f4 16.Õf2+ ®g3.

Sixth Com mended
Yochanan Afek

(Israel)

._._L_._
_._._._J
._.n._._
j._._._.
._R_._._
mJiJj._.
J_._._._
q._.k._.

._._L_._
_._._._J
._.n._._
j._._._.
._R_._._
mJiJj._.
J_._._._
q._.k._.
Black  to play, White draws

The im prob a ble 5.Õa4+, a
check-pro vok ing rook sac ri fice
while Black threat ens ev ery thing,
is a true gem, and the re sult ing per -
pet ual is nice.

1...d2+ If 1...b2, then 2.Õa4+!
does the trick. Black wants to cap -
ture with check. 2.®f1 e2+
3.®xe2 d1©+ 4.®xd1 Af ter
4.©xd1 Ãh5+ 5.®d2 Ãxd1 6.Õc5
b2 7.Õxa5+ Ãa4 8.Àb5+ ®b3
9.Àd4+ ®c4 10.Õxa4+ ®d5
11.Õxa2 b1© Black must win.
4...b2 5.Õa4+! Even now.
5...Ãxa4+ 6.®d2 bxa1© 7.Àc4+
®b3 8.Àxa5+ ®b2 9.Àc4+ ®b1
10.Àa3+ ®b2 11.Àc4+ etc.,
draw ing.
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